Scoring
A 0 4 B 1,２ 4/3*2=8/3 C 3,4 4/3 D 5 or more. 0
Chose the distance from the nearest neighboring farm. A More than 3km radius. 4 B Less than 3km radius but more than 1km radius.
8/3 C Less than 1km radius.
4/3 D On the same premises. 0
Choose the distance from the nearest slaughterhouse. A More than 10km radius. 4 B Less than 10 km radius but more than 4km radius.
8/3 C Less than 4km radius but more than 1km radius.
4/3 D Less than 1km radius. 0
Choose the situation of the nearest public road. A Dead end. 4 B My farm is directly attached to the public road, but livestock transport vehicles rarely path. 3 C Public road run through my premises, but livestock transport vehicles rarely path. 2 D My farm is directly attached to the public road and livestock transport vehicles often path. 1 E Public road run through my premises and livestock transport vehicles often path. 0
Choose the introduction frequency of gilts. A We don't introduce gilts from supplier (Complete closed flock.) 4 B We purchase introduce gilts annually (Self-rearing system.) 8/3 C We purchase gilts monthly.
4/3 D We purchase gilts weekly. 0 A More than 3 months. 4 B Less than 3 months but more than 2 months.
8/3 C Less than 2 months but more than 1 month. 
4
B We follow the above procedure but incomplete. 8/3 C The vehicles have first "wash" at slaughter house and have another "wash and disinfection" at own farm." 4/3 D No cleaning procedure is taken. 0
Choose the requirements for vehicle driver after delivering. A The driver is engaged in delivering only or is enforced one night down time (pig contact free period). 4 B The driver is enforced to have shower in before entering farm on the day.
8/3 C The driver is not enforced to have shower in but to change clothing and shoes. 
II. External Biosecurity ii. Replacement Gilts
Choose the acclimatization/quarantine period for gilts to herd flora before entering stables.
Questions
Answer Frame
1)
2)
i. Site Condition
I. Site
3)
4)
iii. Employee
iv. Transport Vehicles
Choose the inspection methods you use for inspecting acclimatization.
5) 7)
8) 9) Choose the hygienic requirements for clothing and shoes change.
6)
10) Choose the status of transport vehicles delivering fattening pigs to slaughter house.
Choose the number of other farms located within 3 km radius from your farm.
Supplementary Table 1 . The questionnaire for evaluating on-farm biosecurity level developed by authors based on the biosecurity assessment tool 'BioAsseT' developed by PRRS-Japan Elimination Team (P-JET)composed of a group of swine veterinarians (http://site-pjet.com/). 11) Choose the status of cleaning procedure for transport vehicles. Choose the entrance requirements for farm contractors entering stables.
Choose the status of all-in all-out system at quarantine period for gilts. C Execute before giving adequate colostrum intake. 
